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aUNBURY, NOVEMBER 19, 1S73.

The Lying Cikcclab axd the
Grand Jury Report. Previous to the

late election the county was flooded with

circulars by the Doiuicratic Kins, which

pei ported to have been issued by the Tux-payer- 's

Relief Association. We tbeu de-

nounced the circular as a fabrication, cal-

culated to deceive the honest voter. The

Kuthors of this document were anxious to

be elected to office, and adopted the plan

of exaeratiu and traducing officer who

arc well known as houcst men, and who

done their duty. But lyiu appeared ne-

cessary to fptin the object of the I reducers,

and they relied upon a larpe display of

figures to make the. case look plausible.

In this two prominent individual figured

coi.pkuoU8lv. While C. Holteiistein did

the fibrin;;, Mr. D. S. Rietrlone the cer-

tifying and wearing to the correctness of

the statements made. Their orjan. the

Democrat, gave it circulation.ar.d we regret

lo say. that many were woefully deceived.

The first part of this circular contained a

Btatriwnt of the unseated land sales which

we copy, as follows :

TOTAL AMOl'NT OF BAtXS

In 1R73. 8 5.010 Tl

In 1874, 17.U31J 47 C'J

TOTAL PAID IN TREASURY

In 1S73, S3.ca5 5t

In is74, 8.1.-.-
G o'J

The itdvt-rtisia- esH'nc
50were

leaving iu Treasury, 10.004 09

Ivlaking profits to the "aiiency"
0f iJii.:iM oo

The Ikmomil nave "thai these res

shall bo officiary verified we yiva the Mlrr
ing:

Thin cer'iiies that the above ti-- are

correct us taken by me from the bonks in
t!io Ooiuniicsionrr'f oilice. but not apfM-ar-it- i

in th- - auditors' ivpor.s in full f.r 1873

ami 1C74. as they nhould have appeared.
I further certify that I protested atiainel
the "aiiency" made of selling the tax title
of the county, but being in the minorit y

and overruled by Messrs. Vastine and
Durham, my protest was unavailing.

Daniel S. Reitz. Commissioner."

The editor of tl.e D:mon at added lo the

fcbow : "Can the Wi'.vert Ring tell where

this Sll,3.5 CO is ? The. tax-paye- rs would

like to know." Insinuating by this that
Messrs. Vastine and Durham had the

amount stated, or that it was in some-

body' hands who did not appropriate it to

the proper place.
We emphatically denied the cluirga of:

any irregularity in the laud sales and gave

a plain statement of the matter. Several

other statements were made of irregulari-

ties by the Republican Commissioners,

which Mr. Reitz also certified to as being

correct. To make their side still better,
these same parties wanted to close the eyes

of the jdiojiie further. aud got up a petition

to the court and presented it about the

time the Grand Jury was ready to adjourn,
with the expectation it would not be notic-

ed by the court ami passed over. But
Judire Il li'er at once called together
the jury and held them over another day.
and instructed them to in wstigate the mat-
ter. The iurv nutde the following supple- -

'?Tuu.li report :

'la the matter of the TuTaotfoi jJ:'J
cuiz us of N iriliu'j!vrl'tm1 county v

for a;i mvi:hii:iti'ii of the tax sales of un
I Hid f iv tlis C iimv Commissioneis

tin- .nitt tin ir nt. R M. Cummin::, in
tiie veils 17-- an.! 174. which petition
wis -- M.i iiiiie.l t.v iii: e airt for the COIlsid
! r.:i-.- I n (i.-i-M J'l-- y. reports,

( v e i ii in v. : i j lied 1 ii--

i:r
I i i ; lli X . iliu I ot

. . .i i !r it ' C mil!-- ! il i

.! I ll r i ' n t viti j !

..! :r.-- i, Mi k rum ilio'i ot t
1 f ..

VI I f fraud, corrupt i n
1 - t it UI)ty funds, norn -

: -- i i : v.i:i ver on the part ot t'n
No ' ' 'charges ti

personal in'-- - ' "V. way reflecting on the
i.. tl.e ; Mi:i!-- , rH' V't' conduct o .inn

referred b. f re
hi v:. v of . vvt ms

tti f r ! tax ..:vs. we believe the C ta''
iii is wen; justified in euten'tY I

iti'o the : nt: u t which they made, with
...1? M C,, ..,. :.. ....1 ,1.... : ..l....l .u ihuii;-- . auu iuib ib lomieu in

p cJiiiary advantage to the
county.

We And that Mr. Cuiuming. on his
part. hi faithfully performed his part of
the contract without hardship or injustice
to claimant ami with advantage lo the
county.

The amsul realized to the treasury of
the county on the sales referred to appears
to be over twelve thousand dollars, a much
larger sum probably than would have
xien obtained under the ruauncr of salts
irevi us'y practiced.

The above report meets the unanimous1
incurrence or the Grand Jury,

J. 11. Zimmerman. Foreman." j

Tiie Grand Jury who examined the inat- -

. r, was corn i Miffed of the fallowing gentle-
it-- u :

J. II. Zimmerman, Sharaofcin, W
Wm. litdlas, Chili:squaque.
John T. Coll, Northumberland.
Oeorge Everard, Northumberland.
Joseph Emerich, Iyiwer Augusta.
Iandis Fry, Sunbury, V. XV.

Christian Grossman, Milton, S. W.
Patrick G ribbon, Mt. Carmel Townihip.
Henry Lenker, Lower Mahanoy.
Iavid McGuire, Lewis.
Itichard Marshall. Xorthumberlanl.
Wm. L. Xesbit, Chillisquaque.

Washimrton.
..,4 ...If ff.LJT. . .......v.., M.lnani)V

II. Itiup, Turbiitvitns,,, "

.Javid Stahlnecker. Ddaware.
)aniel Smith. Snydertown.
Abraham Wertman, Lewis,

Wynu. Sunbury. E. V.

Jeonre Veager, Lower Mahanoy.
l.fter such a report by the above irentle-n- ,

it must be humiliating to Mr. I). S.

tz to go before the public, and as a pub
rvant too, with his tumor impeached

t caluminator.
'he course he pursued to secure bis eli-c-- i

should meet life condemuaiion
--y honest man, and his associates w d..
1 him as their tool, and got him to pm

it. nature to their documents, to um;

as a cat's paw, should receive punish
it trom the party which they brought
disgrace, as wc can scarcely Micvr
Rietz responsible for bis conduct, as
as fully proven himself the "noneuiij1"
tated he was before the election.

fares badly with the whisky rascals,

"t, with the administration vigor-- ,

in pursuit of them. Oa Saturday,
.issouri, where the whiskey ring eems

five been the strongest and most uc-f- ul

in cheating the Koverutnent, one
ce, a promineut man and prominent
er among the thieves, was sentenced lo
e-a- a half years' imprisonment and

le of 82.000. All good nvm will com-i- d

the administration for its determined

ecuiioa of these roblx'rs of the public
;r.ue.

t is said that Bennett, of the Jew York
aU intend tarltt,a four cent first-i- s

dally in Pbiladephi a centennial
erprise.

A QuetIou of Ihe Future.

The election, beln-- : over, we cannot be

charged with political motive in referring,
the men' ion ofouce mow, to a question,

which durinu the canvass, was interpreted

as being inspired by party aims. We

notice all parts of the country the subject

of the sanctity of mr Public School System

is lieioir earnestly discussed, ami this from

one common standpoint. The feding is

not that the Republican party, is or should

lie aggressively iuclir.ed toward the Catho-

lic, or any other Church, but to the policy
which a certain branch of that Church

has seen fit to adopt toward our Free
School System, That policy is not de-

fensive, but agresnive in its character, and
seeks, by an alliance with the Democratic

party, to overthrow a system that has

worked well for mauy years, a system that

is devoid of all sectarianism, unobjectiou

able to the various religious sects and

creeds. benefficial alike to the Presbyterian,
Methodist. Baptist, Episcopalian. Jew and

Pagan, and should be equal beneficial to

the children of our Catholic citizens.

It is purely a secular syf tern, intended to

extend to all equal advantage iu acquir-

ing a good Enalish education. TheUepub

licau party seeks to preserve this system

Irom nil religious interference, whether it
comes trom Protestant or Catholic in

tluenccs.. ll clings to our Frew School

system as to the ri:k of Nali mal safety,

U'lieving that any departure lrotu it that
will sanction a division of the Public School

Funds, will be the entering wedge to dis-

rupt the system, destroying it common

beneiits, and through this, work untold

injury to our free institutions.
The benefits of our schools, as now

organized and conducted, are too many to

admit of achauue being effected without a

severe struggle. ": do not even think
that, the lait :u the Roman Catholic

Church, as a rule, desire it. The more

intelligent anions: them as the least, are

conscious of the fact that our Public Schools

afford a far lietter sectilai education than
do the Church schools. Of course those

more earnestly devoted to their Church

prefer the religious to the secular educa-

tion, and their children arc, very naturally,

sent to the. Church schools. To this no

ouc objects. All denominations have

special Bchoola. which are patronized by

those of the faith represented by the schools

and such institution are generally, well

sustained. We have not examined the
question critically, but our conviction is,

that there arc more Protestants in atten-anc- e

at select or denominational schools

than there are of Catholics in this couutry.
IIv'Dce,were it merely a question of money,

or even of patronage, there should be a

stronger demand on the part of Protestants
for a division of school funds than from

Catholics. The claim made that our Catho-

lic fellows citizens are, many of them, poor,

is rather an argument for our Public Schools

than against them. Our Rchool tax is very

light, vt'l t provides for the education of

children, irrespective of the number con

tainc-- in any one family. It is evident,

therefore, that there is uo good reason to

justify Catholic interference iu our school

system that will not apply with greater force

u behalf of Protestants. Vet the latter do

not seek any change while the former do.

Whv ? Simply this. The Catholic oppo-

sition to our Free School System is based on

u erroneous idea of the function of the

fate aud the relationship of the citizen

reto. The Catholic taxpayer objects to

paying the school tax because Inn children

cannot receive, in the Public faith. lie
misiht. with equal pn.ierity, object to pay-

ing the tax levied for pu'i'ic charily.
! cause t lie b- ;ir-ii- i ir- - n to
Cille.lijS. or heeauie IV filth e t!l - !t 011.111

C iitieti is nt i !iitr- - on ev tv ina i,

i(in.:ii mil cb'nd I In fuid.
niiM'. "it;l I'll! ibj Ct to the

t IX lev d t T t it s VP "" of Jl )"i.i 1S. hv- -

e i ii- - I !i k i! ' e it - . e I is ii t e iilitied to

Ci'h ie or i!i- - ri i s ii '.lie Church are iml

iiduiuist. r- .1 iw t'i file Innd tha- n

siff no.: hu n l H. II'- - 1 wilhe.pt.il
juiiiee. o'ij ! t piviii: :i d "Mir of public
t;i,X. UllleSS I lie :l. Ull' C .lleeteil I expended
U id. r llle sujiei Vision of the Cnureh. for

it iuUTeisls. fiy i hi: liauds of its appointed
J nr ii in T- admit this priiictiile of sel!
fillip

si. iu the eXiieiiiiiture ot nutilic
tnolle, would be to eltivale the private
interests 'hi citizen ahuve the. nublic
of the Stale ; . would oi subversive ol
government, be cab. it would destroy that
equity of adm uilr.uio. . . ,

hal 18 essential to
the )eace and wcllare of lhbllte. There-
fore, aside from the bad fleets ii,at would
develop themselves iu the School sy6teia
tliere is a daugerous priuciple underlying
the claim for a divisiou of the public finds
which, if not piomptly denied by the em-
phatic voice of the puople, will, sooner or
later, undermine our form of government,
ana uestroy our Kepublic.

The pith of this eutire question is in the
fact that the Ultramontane clement in t
Catholic Church has started out to 00'-diuale

every element of strcn'1 10 l,ie
propagation of its faith- -' e,8e l, not
bit:erly aaiust moder- - progress. Ii is a
remarkable coinsci-vne- e that the war iu
Germany is !! fly in the schools. The
determinate''1 of liismarck not to allow
Uitramontancs to act as teachers in the
schools of Germany, unless they will recog-

nize the authority of the State over that of
the Pope, is the root of all the trouble there.
It is simply a fight for the control of the
schools. The evidence accumulates that
along with the promufgation of the dogma
Iufallibility, the Ultramontane, elemeut
determined to put forth a determined cllorl

".'ontrol of the school system of
all counties. Uu;:Ie thus inaugurated Iihs been goiug Un,.. .

'.,n 1,1 'Tmany, and would be equally bit te. . 4

tria, France and .Spain, were it not that
the Government of those countries havt-yielde-

in a measure, and lit us delayed
the storm that will yet burst upon them.
In this country the movem-n- t has been con
fined, thus far getting into "8nion for the
contest. The hostility tuanif. sU-- d toward he
Bible oi tin- fcb . two or three years ao.
was only preliminaiy to a demand for a Ji
vision ot the rclnxil funds. This demand
simply means the breaking up of our ncliool

sii in. mid the substituion. not ofdenomi--

ihi'.nal schools merely, but of a corrupt
nxniein of bargain and division, which
do more to corrupt our politick than any-

thing we have ever known. Tais is the
coming battle, and those who know any-

thing of politics know how the great poli-

tical parties will be divded. Pittsburg
Guzcttc.

The New York Mutual Insuiance com-

pany recently refjseil to pay the insurance
mi a geutleman insured in the company,
aud who died, because a quarterly premium
bad not been paid until a day after it was
due. The heirs of the deceased suid the
company iu the Philadelphia courts, but
failed to recover, the court sustaining the
company.

Eei'igkius organizations iu Philadelphia
are movinji for a better observance of the
Sabbath in tltcity particularly demand-
ing that the Zo'itmycal Gardens shall be
closed on Sunday Th. yopUiar feeling is
for keeping the Gardens open.

Trte Votv in
Tho following table cohtaius the official

vote- - in Pennsylvania by counties, and is
the only official table published, up to this
dale :

a 3 3o H. 3

V.
H

v.

Aaiuiis 1477 )l)'. 3 27 m --'0
A I lichen v... 1S707 1321(5 1585 1S4'J3 lo531 1514
Armstrong.. "605 :!fJt I!0 :ilG4 15:

Beaver 3uS "702 0l lo--J 27(19 25S
Bedford 2'JiKi uO'.'O 27 2'.K)ll SI 00 20
Berk S64 24 CS76 1333 23
Blair 3711 31015 204 oG'.tti 316! 200
Bradford .... 52 4.'05 400 0:riG 4325 440
Bueks 0713 TOiKl 2H0 0701 7011 276
Butlt-- r 37W) 3W1 5u3 3S1. 3930 407
Cambria 2:i25 33n'J 117 3300 111)

Cainrrrtii J52 407 IS 545 41 l'
farbon 2347 2723 0 2351 272a 5
Ct-utr-e 207 3504 5!0 210S 34--- - 55 I

CheBter 7015 5005 139 0954 5035 755
Clarion 2190 3221 137 2207 3144 121

Clearfield.... 119 3273 53 1820 3275 40
Cli ton 1771 2.V.1S HI 1799 25'I 87
Coliiml.ia.... 1043 :;757 1 07 1623 3730 108
Crawf.rd.... 0140 5520 131 5037 108
Cumtiei'laii.t 30l3 4:i0i 60 3597 4200 4

I);lUpt':n 0574 4704 53 0530 4731 51

Delaware.... 47- - M 4070 2071

Elk 503 1055 5 '3 1052 S

Erie 609'J 4744 12o 08 13 4041 84

Favelle- - 3472 4209 98 S4C0 4321 91
Forest 370 319 37 374 3! 32
Franklin 4074 3954 95 4"60 3955 97
Fulton 084 9S1 12 08'J 'JS;5 4

Greene 1517 2099 9 1512 2090 8
Huntingdon. 2540 2005 493 1553 yili) 478
Iiidiuii-- i 3640 1795 400 ..051 17S8 373
Jeffursim 1923 2248 458 2043 220S 306
Juniata 1198 1771 143 12o9 1761 112

Lane inter... 12725 75S1 515 12087 7014 518
hawrenii-...- . 2335 1427 676 2391 1453 740
Lebaiinii 3859 20 18 17 3S0J 2599 16

tl'3o 6758 3 4012 6770 2
Luzerne 989 11135 503 11514 11167 527
Lycoming... S4- 4041 97 3489 4054 S8

MK.an 94'J 970 12 939 950 12

M,.rCer 4911 4267 502 5.130 42'i3 403
Mifflin 1440 15S0 5(1 1461 1540 40
Monroe 002 2030 6 588 2557 4

Mont 'ornery 836 8339 214 8274 8382 208
Mouiour 1002 1332 35 1004 13,17 31

Nonham-n.-
. 4304 7248 22 4292 7289 21

Northtim'd.. 3091 4507 74 3734 4491 68
I'eny 2129 2448 52 2429 2446 50
iiiiadeiViiila 65262 47980 617 64640 48574 638
Pike . 421 10-V- J 4 40 H71 4
P..u."r .'. 1223 1010 2.1222 M25 2
S.Uuyiivii . 7099 9037 5" 7757 9J53 03

Snvd.r. 1701 1369 20 1092 1372 20
.Sein-rsi-l- . 29S9 lOS.t 53 299 1684 40
Suhivan 330 719 49 343 694 50

3517 2951 150 3525 2985 133
Tin 'a 3933 1939 113 3890 1905 109
Union 1784 1177 21 1769 1170 26
Venniiro.. 2f53 2940 570 2900 3003 552

Warren 2057 1740 284 2027 1788 2IIK

Waxhii.gto.i 4917 4703 189 4936 4769 160
Wayne 1854 2135 88 1826 2161 S8

WcLlm'rel'd 4957 6242 199 4976 6273 157
Wvuining.... 1305 1640 164 1361 1501 147
YoVa 5263 8285 U2 5345 8314 79

ToUl 30417.! 23-1- IJ-- H 'M2"t 25JI50 IMS
IIM

Maj. IJ030 9725

I. O. O. F. The semi-annu- session ot

the Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania

was held on Monday at the Odd Fellows?

Hall. North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Grand Patriarch S. S. Child presiding.

The Grand Patriarch presented his semi

autiual report. The report of the Grand
Iiepresentativcs of this body to the Grand
Lodge of the United States which met in

September at Indianapolis was read aud

ordered to be entered on the journal. Ac-

tion of a favorable character to the celebra-

tion of the Ceutenuial in September was

had contemplating joint action of the

Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. Nomina-

tions were made for officers to be elected

uext spring. The attendance was quite
large.

The semi annual session of the Grand
Lodge of Pcuusylvauia. met at the hall.

North sixth street ou Tuesday morning at
nine o'clock. Dr. John M W.

Grand Master, presidios:.
Ther was a lare attendance of repre-

sentatives from every jMirtiou of the State.

One hundred nnd twenty new members

were admitted.
The Grand M isti r and the represi uta

lives to tl.e Grand L'mIu of the United
S ati s i:es. oted elaborate reports. Frmit

the li'-- r it a on ars that tin-r- ar.- - 7Ul

m.-:n- r in th Unit d St. ilex. .V.KS7 lodges,
and 1'ial the total amount exinti'le'l for

reiief during the pa.l year was $1 oT.'J'Jo
41.

The Committee ou C lil.aini.il Ci li bra
lion presented a report, and Hie

icsolulioiiti, 'which were uuauimou;
adojtted :

V he rout To li. W. Grand Lodge i

tiie Uoiu-- Si. ties has occepted the in vita
i:oo to hold its next annual sen! o in itie
city of Philadelphia, and designated VWd

nesday, SepteuilK-- r -- U, 18. b, as the lime
for a grand public leuiouftraliou upon the
part of tiie entire brotln rlioml. iu honor of
the Centennial Anniversary of the Inde
jiendence of the United Slates of America:
therefore be it

Itcxohcd, That the Grand Iidge will
cordially uiiuk wiui the It. W. Grand
IMlge of the United SlaUs. and with the
grand and subordinate bodies of the ditl'ur- -

tut jurisdictions, in the proposed ce'-"- il

tion.
Itesolnd, That in order to t 'w P

nreeiation of the brother-"- of Penusyl
vania of the blessnv .0,'(lu,-'t,'- ed by the
patriots of the as the inheri-
tors of a pr;-'c- feS ,eacy. aid also iu

t,,e '''''Pb'iient paid by the
jj if. Grand Lodne of the United States,

tie a general gathenug of the
order in this jurisdiction ; and the lodges
and the brethren throughout the State are
hereby fraternally invited to participate iu
the uraud Centeuuial ceiebratiou.

liexoked. That each subordinate lod-r- e

iu Pennsylvania intendiug to participate in
the celebration be requested lo select and
seud a delegate to represent the lodge iu
the General Joint Committee of Arrange-
ments.

Resolved. That the Committee of Thir-
teen, appoiuted .it the autiual session, iu
coujuue iou with the elective grand officers
aud the delegates from subordinate lodges,
shall constitute the General Joint Commit-
tee of Arrangements, toco operate with the
committees appointed by the Grand Lodge
of the United States aud by the Grand

of Pennsylvania aud the dele-
gates from the subordinate Encampments
of Pennsylvania, in making the proper ar
rangemeiits for a public processiou of the
order iu regalia aud such other observances
of the important event as may lie deemed
proper.
ci ftl?.0'!' That the above be issued, in
jurisdiction111.10 t'U! bktes throughout Ihe
the jurisdiction an',l'tL..,"(1-;- K throughout
to send the naiKes and ad (Vies? "viled
gales to the ll. W. Grand Sccrctarva,r','!i'..
early day.

IJi careful how you manipulate autuui
leaves for preservation. A lady in W.ice
ler, Mass.. pressed a number of leaves of
fie Mlver maple species with a hot iron,
and shortly afterwards her hands and
wrists broke out with an eruption of a
scalding humor, somewhat similar to acute
erysipelas. She is likely lo be laid up for
some time.if no worse results ensue.

About two o'clock the oilier morning a
Norwich policeman found a tuau sitting on
the sidewalk. Naturally, he asked him
what was the matter. "Well." said the
man, sadly, "my wife thinks I am drunk.
I've tried twice to get iu at the front door
and she's put me out both times, and my
elf respect won't allow me to try it agin.

So I'm waiting till she's quieted down a
little, and then I think I can crawl through
the cellar window."

The great astronomer of Paris, Leverrier,
who dicovered the planet Neptune, which
could eat up this little earth of ours and
not suffer from indigestion in consequence,
has made a prediction which is noteworthy.
It is that the wiuter of 1875-7-6 will be un-

commonly severe. Euormous quantities
of snow are to fall in December and
January.

The bloody murrain is killing cattle in
Potter county.

Diphtheria of a severe form is prevalent
iu WilliauiMKirt.

Small pox is reported in the southern
edge of Somerset count?.

Potatoes are only eighteen ceuts per
bushel at Girard, Erie county.

Hugh Youug caught an otter on the
Sintieniahoning that measured six feet and

eight inches.

Some New York doctor has sent circu-

lars to most of the clergymen, saying that
if allowed to speak he will convince them

thai there is no heaven and no future state.
Thee have nraved for the conversion ofj i

this mnn's s:iul.

As Rev. John Miller was preaching on
Sunday last, at Hig Pond, a dove entered
Ihe house through a broken pane of glass,

circled around, and linally lit on the head
of the minister.

The commissioner of internal revenue

estimates that the collections during the
last fiscal year f.om all sources will amount
to

Cardinal MeClosky, of New York, who
has been ou a visit to the Pope, is on his
return, having left Qileetistown, on the

steamer Abyssinia, on Su'iday. He was

honored with an enthusiastic ovation in

QiieetiBlown. before he sailed, and the

shore was covered with people as the vessel

left, and bauds of music accompanied the

steamer seaward. 1 1 is a good thing to be

a cardinal.

Hanks and Usury. An important de
cisi'Ui of the supreme C urt of Peuusylva

nia. affecting national bauke.has been pro-

mulgated. Tiie case was that of Lucas &

Co. vs. the Government National Hank of

Pottsville, and the points embodied in Ihe
opinion ol Justice Gorden are: First,
thai if a national bunk takes iinue than le-

gal interest it forfeits its entire interest;
second, that usurious inU'iest, exacted by a
national bank may be deducted lrum the

amount suid for by the bank, and thiid,
that the Pennsylvania law limiting the
time in which usurious interest may be re-

covered does uot apply to national banks.

- Philadelphia expects to be enlivened bv

no loss thau fifty-seve- n conventions next
year, and the papers, are indiscreet euougb

to publish the fact.

Ilarrisburg boys are a bad lot. up to all
kinds of deviltry, The latest exploit of
two of them was to attack and rob a mark-

et woman in broad daylight.

The terror of the farmer just cow is the
tree peddler, who fasscinates the horticl-tura- l

saul with a book full of gorgeoulj
colored pictures of all sorts of possible and
impossible fruit, such as never yet grew on

earthly tree.

Lancaster county takes the rag off the
bush for big turnips and large eggs. The
Examiner tells of a turnip weighing fifteen
and a half pounds, and of an egg weighing
four ouces.

llev. C. A. Holmes and wife of Harris
burg, celebrated their silver weddiug on
tho loth hint.

The new Lutheran and Reformed church
at Rohrersiowu, Laucaslei county, was
dedicated on Sunday last.

j

An unknown man was run over on the
railroad uear Columbia, ou Saturday, ami
literally cut to pieces.

Thirty six boys have been arrested ami
liued for dibturbiug religious services a)

Richland, Ibauou county.

Two Sciiu Ikill county men had a pigem
MiiHitin match the other day. and u. ittei
of Hu m kibed a oird.

A revival has oevu in progress iu Tnu
iy cliurcii. D.tiiviLle, lor some liiue, am
over sevt-nt- pviHoiis have been coUVel-eu- .

lliram Ilineiy, a workman at a fuiuav
at Sllelld.lU, a &ud'calcd uy escaplig
gas on lay, dyi.'g shorli after beii

touud.

A wotuau iu Ncwinanstown. Lebcnoi
cotuuy, altera trilling quarrel with h

husband, attempted lo drown herself, btt,

was preven cd.

A seven-- ) ear-ol- d sou of John Siratib, 4

Wilhauisport, was louud ia ouihoue
Willi his neck dislocate- - He lived but t
few miuuies oeuig louud.

Schuylkiil county physiciau gave a

youug man live drops of crolou oil, aud the
1'. M. has one tojoiu the augei baud, or
olUerwise as the case may be.

McCiure's Pinladclphia Times eas been
enlarged, its columns cut uawu iu widtu, j

nun nc i iu ue u.:u ciear tyjie. lUe ap
pear a nee of the paper is improved greatly
by the change.

Some youug meu while out guuuiug dis-
covered a small opeuiug iu a hillside Uear
Ceuire Ridge, Hucks couuty, which proved
lo be tne euirauce of a cave. Upon the iu-si-

they fouud two stoves, lamps, spoous,
forks, kuives, aud other thiugs. ptoviug
that it had ouce been inhabited. No one
iu ihe neighborhood knew of its existence
before, aud from appearauces it was abau
doued years ago.

George Rogers, formerly of Luzerue
county, while hutiug a few days ago, acci
denlly shot himself iu the face, causing
dealt) next moruing.

Three masked men entered the office of
the Reading Railroad at PulUiviila. last
Fiiday utg lit, and seized the watchman,
haud-cutle- d him, aud lied a handkerchief
over his face aud then look the keys, telling
him they intended to rob the depot. At this
juncture Ihe baggage master and two
brakciucu of a late passenger train, who

nened lo be inside Ihe cars, rushed out.
and 15c I., it... i -- r. ... . ... ,t .-- utio :icu am:i intuit hi. inebaggage masier. f. is bwlieved they wero
strangers at Pottsville

Correspondence.
Ol'lt XEW VOHK

IJEROU t OOOI WOKK UOW THB KICH
MEN LIVE MOODV AND 8ANKEY-- A
M'UKUKKFUL WOKK OT ART TIIE NEKT
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE TAXES
BKEC'UKH.

New York, Nov. 1875.
BEROll'S GOOD WORK.

Henry Bergh'n new Society, for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children is doing as
good a work as hU old one tor the Preven-
tion

.

of Cruelty to Anbnals. He has turn-
ed his attention to the Uousand aud one
shows in the city. At the 'r;-o- li Gardens
in 8th Street, is a boy acrobat, advertised
under ihe name "Prinze Leo," who night-l- j

performs the most difficult feats on the
light-rop- e. II i8 a little, wee child, not
over six years of age, delicate and pretty
as possible. A man named Leonard, a
brute of a fellow, owns him, and has taught
him not only the common feats of tight-

rope performers, bat many more startling

and -- ri:injernu!. Leonard eotnpe'li-- him j

to walk the tightrope blindfolded. t is- j

cend and dec( nd a rope f;isti-ni- .t an unc'e j

of fort decrees, and a score of fcais
which the oldest equilibrist decline to uu
dertake, and all without any netting un-

derneath to save him in tin- - event of falling.
Bergh stationed a few officers in the au-

dience, and when Leonard and the boy ap-

peared, they sprung upon the stae and
seized them both At the examination
the next morning, it was shown that Ihe
child was the son of a drunken rag picker
in Philadelphia, that the father sold him
to Leonard, who has trained him. Leon-

ard has hahitunllv beatiti, starved and
abhscd him. When practicing, if the
child failed iu the slightest particular, the
brute would kick and bruise him, without
mercy. He performs none of the feato

willingly ; in fact, there is terror in his lace
from the moment lie is forced uiion the
rope till he is through. He trembles so
Tiih fear during his performance that, ihe

chances of failure ar largely increased,

bul he does it because he knows that if he

tails he tak'-- s the chance of being killed bv

the fall, and that if he escapes that, his
brute of a master will half kill him w ith
beatiug. Think of putting a boy seven
years old, on a small rope stretched from

door to ciiiing. a disiauce ot sixty leet. at
an inula of fotty live degrees, and compell
trig him lo crawl up the terrible incline!
And then wln u at the top, sixty feet from

the stage, to slide down the steep descrn
with frightful Velocity, grasping tne rope

onl with bis tots, bringing up in ihe arm
ot his masier.

Judge Donohue. will put the child iu tin
charge of the Society, who will find him a

home.
Heigh will go through till the shows,

and lake every one of these children out ..i

the hands of ihe biutes wboownthem. I.

is estimated that there ate three thou-un-

in Ihe city similarly employed, in

Ic cheap theatres and in begging on t!i

streets, who are slaws in every Sense ol

ihe word. Mr. Rcrgh proposes to emanci-
pate them.

HOW THE RICH MEN LIVE.

Because a tuau happens to be rich it does

tut follow that he lives in gorgeous at Ic.

lideed the "bloated aristocrats" of New
York, or Ihe most of them, live as quietly

ai other people, and a great deal more so

tlan those whose wealth is of more recent
(hie. Vanderbilt, whose wealth runs up n

!oig way into the millions, lives ou Fourth
street, a most unfashionable neighborhood
in Sew York, in a very plain house. Sam
TiUen lives ou 20th, near Fourth Avenue.
Feler Cooper, on the corner ol 22d and
Ltxiug'.ou Avenue. Cyrus W Field, on
G:a mercy Park, aud Hamilton Fish, on
Flh and Second Avenue. Daniel Drew's
:oodc is ou ihe corner of 17th aud Broad
vay. All these locations have been a ban
coned by the fashiouable, years ago, bu.
the old fellows love their old homes, nu t

nay in them. Peter Goelet, one ot the
richest men in New York, lives on the
corner of 18th and Broadway, in an old
'louse with ground enough about it lo pas
.are a cow, and he keeps his cow on it
The ground is worth probably So'Jl) OOd

but Goelet is fond of milk, aud he wants it
fresh and good. Counting the interest on
the ground, the old gentleman's milk cos's
him about 810 per quart, but he doesn't
care for that. He wants good, sweet milk
iu his coffee and he gets it.

A. T. Stewart, has a wonderful mansion
n 5th Avenue, but I rather thiuk he built

it more for an advertisement for his busi
ness than anything else.

The shoddy aristocrats the suldenlv
rich all live on 5th Avenue, aud the
streets that run into it above They

ire obliged to get into this location t
-- how that the' are rich those who
wealth is known and acknowledged can do
as they please. I should prefer to lie an
i ncit nt millionaire, for I should waul the
privilege of living where I saw lit without
having snobs t put me out of conceit with
llKi if.

MOODY AND ANKEY
Are ttol ihe sensation ihey wen; when
they begaii. Yu can get into the Rink
uow, without the slightest trouble aud un-

occupied scats begin to sh w. Still ihe
Evangelists keep up their efforts with as
much vigor as ever, and the religious ele-

ment of Brooklyn seem to be in no wise

discouraged. While their success is not
what was anticipated, there can be n-- .

question that they have accomplished great
good. They have succeeded in awakening
the professing Christians to a more keen
sense of their duty, they have brought back
backsliders, and have alarmed thousands
of sinners. Tho requests for prayers come
fiom every State in the Union. Moody's
method is peculiar. He selects a subject
lor each meeting, and compels the attention
of the audience to that one subject, aud
nothing else. For instance the other morn
ing, the subject was "Love." Frequently
agiod brottier, in the course ofhis remarks
would get at some other phase of Christ! iti
experience, but the moment he did so
Moody would bring him back. He had
t( talk of "Love" or nothiiig. They now

hold live meetings each day.

A WONDERFUL WORK OF ART.

A memento of interest is the porlri-'- 1 l

Washington, woven of silk by the Jaequard
loom, in Lyons, twenty years g'. Not a
dozen copies of this curiosity exist, and

the marvelous skill of thef workmanship,
together with their rarity, put a high value
on those in ..rivate hand. The owners of

the Jacquard loom wove pictures in the

same manner of the crowned heads of
Europe. Nauoleon I. Josephine. Victoria,
itie l'ope, and Charlen X.. among the rest,
which were always reserved as presents
for Sovereigns, one copy being made for
each member of a royal family, after which
the frames were destroyed so that no more
could do produced. The United Slates
Consul at Lyons seeing these portraits,
suggested to Ihe manufacturers that then'
wr millions of sovereigns i" ""' country,
and it wout.i vo u present them with
a picture of their Washington. The firm.
Ponson, Philippe & Viberty, agreed, if the
consul would send au authentic portrait of
Washington, and an engraving after
Smart's Washington wis selectei' as a
model. The labor if making "lie m
SDK pictures is Boiiieimng inun-o.-iie-

. i,
iin.k two years ti construct" the I.mmu,
t liree engineers worked at ilm dtBin. ami
28.XK) filieetn of cardboard were used iu
the weaving. Tire chain in of white ilk.
1 1... r.n;.. ..f i.i.tr oi.l.. ......i. .:...i litun ll... lli 't iimvb "...iv, :tlV--ll oim;'

iiwl..l I... llinilKrll a. II.-.l-
u

hit ..f.-.r- .l which as il wan used, r"9
Ihe

the top of the loom and W;is cut "r.... . .......I fr these
Desi ot me uni'si nun is e

woveo pictures. Au expel. ...

a hundred pounds of tb- .- - "

only ten poanda lit ur
.

1 ,
n.iruir ntlVA lri88 HIlRare. iUtf to tu ""- -

i .1.. m titr AiT
wi iiai
Goodrich, --rliose idea it was to have this

i.riBAabie souveoir ol whB'.
three others were presented through hiir.

Vnrk andr t, XTa
to the cities oi om'"i '"'" ,
rhiladelohia. One now hangs in the i
ton Atheneum. the New York copy is iu

.Ruun at tha Citv Hall. A
U1C UUVCIUVI o w

few others f tt'i-- the;r wa bv gift or ('X

change '..nvat- - hauls, G ' il

rich :r reat'-.- l iliut ;: s bought b- - li.U
tiiili.-- aud suit hen urging ! b:l u fori out
might be ot'ide bv t'n vi ie ot tiiHil, ou

iln Frenchman shrug.i d tin ir shoulders,
obstinate on a of prii'e which' w;i

with them lo keep these weaving uiriie.
Mr. Goodrich. was lately oifere. I ij'J'J for

his pielure by a million, in- - of this city, who
is a collector of e uri-iti-- ' things, bm this of-

fer was no temptation. A op of this
silk eugraii:g is in the possession of Mr. O.

S. Baldwin of Brooklyn.
Tiie picture has every appearance of a

s'eel engraving iu liue and stipple, is pe

cuharly soft and rich in shading, and au
admirable study of Si Hart's portrait. Of
the thousands who have seen one of the
live first copies in the Governor's room,
uot one in ten thousand has had the slight
est idea that il is one of the marvels ofi
nineteenth century inventions. No one j

tiie fabric, except by closet Scru--
'tiny, but it is silk and well nigh impcribha- -

llie. ;

THE NEXT DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

TIIE PRESIDENCY. j

Gov. Sam l'lldeu, a few months ago, i

was confident of being the next
candidate for the Presidency. He had il
all fixed. His programme was lo be'p to
Heal Alien iu Ohio, which would beltle
him ; to help elect Pershing in Penus) Iva-ni- a,

which he could afford to do, Pershing
iKiViiig no Presidi'ii-la- aspirations, and
then to make his name the rallying cry of

tne D tiiocracy of N w York, which was
to carry the Stale by bLUJUU A pretty
programme, wus it uot ? But somehow il
(Inlu'l work. Allen was barely iu j

Ohio. Pershing, was uutm ivilully beaten
iu I'eiiusylvauia. and the cry ol iiiiieu
aud Reform" was beaten liO.UUO in the city
of New Yoik. and escaped Uefeat in the!
St.iii- ly only 17,0b0! Where does that
leave the calculating I'liden V Alien is as j

strong as vi r lie was. ami il there is a man i

ii earth who has earned the undying ha j

tred of Western Democrats thai man is j

i iideu. Pennsylvania Democracy owes'
him nothing, for with his help they were

beaten oul of their boots, and no mau from
New York need enter the ring who has

1 unmauy sluck to him. and who came so
near sinking his nartv in the Slate. Exit
Tilden. If he ever had a chance it is gone, i

Small men should never undertake large
ombinations. The Democracy must look

elsewhere for a candidate.
A u'd wheu it conies lo a point ihe people

of New York are not as fond oftheDctnou
racy as they weie on general principles.
Noiv that

TASKS ARE HIGHER THAN EVER,
they remember that the city has been tiuder
Democratic rule for years, and for what
ever is bad in tiie government, that party
is rcspousible. When business was boom-

ing, and when the properly --owner had
merely to put figures oa his property, they
did not care foi taxes. Bul now it is quite
litTerent. Rents are down a half, and
thousands of buildings arc standing empty,
while taxes are mounting up frightfully.
The taxes have to be paid whether business
yields profit or not, or whetl.er Ihe build-

ings rent or not. And now that they are
woiried lo raise money to pay their taxes,
they begin to find that it pays to pay some
attention to politics, and the more men
hink the less Democracy suits them. It

was this feeling that overthrew Tammati)
this fall it i this feeling that will give the
State to the Republicans uext year. sure.
Tiie rings that hav? plundered this city
and Brooklyn own the. Democratic party,
and the lax-paye- rs find that Ihey can only
kill the rings by killing the party. Democ-

racy iu New York is not a corpse yet, but
tin- - death rattle is in its throat. Let us
make a judicious nomination, and there
will be no trouble about tarrying New
York.

I5EECHER

may be as popular as ever in his own
church, but he is not outside of thai body.
He attended the M ody aud Sankcy meet-

ings qii.te regularly up to last Saturday.
The CiergytH : i pres- nt hi that day were
invited to rcniiiu after Uu loc u

suit as to the best means of carrying ou

un work, and Bn-che- i stayed with the
rest, bul. alas ! he was coldly received, and
many of the reverends did not speak lo
him a all. He has not been at the lliuk
since. Iu his sermons he speaks ol Moody
a8"Rrother Moody." but ihe evangelist
always prefixes the plain "Mister" to
Boucher's name. There is no gelling rid
ot ihe fact, the public have lost confidence
in Beecher. He does not stand where he
did two years ago, and never will, lun--- c

ut or guilty, he has lost his grip. ai' ihe
sooner he withdraws from public gaze the

better it will be for his name.
PlKTRO.

"For the IUor 1 th Lire."
See ' : --

' Th-- j blood
U-iu- g the sourc'"-"1-

" woich t!i e sysi-i- i

biiilTup. and fiom which we derive oui
meutal as well as physical capabilities, how

important bat it should be kepi pure ! li
ii i vile, festering oiboiis.all oiguuiu
tuuet'"'8 become cute bled. Settling upon
j,,,,.. riant organs, as the lungs, liver, aud
If.'dneys. the effect is most disastrous.
I leuce it behooves all lo kep Iheir blood
in a perfectly healthy coudition, aud more
especially does this apyly at this particular
season of the year than at any oiti- r. No
matter what the exciting cause tuaj be. 1 lie
real cause of a larg nrop irtion of all dis-

eases is bad blood. Now. Dr. Pierce does
not wish to place his Golden Medical Dis-

covery iu the catalogue of quick patient
uostru uis. by recomeiiding il lo cure every
disease, nor does he son commend ii; on ihe
contrary, there are hundreds of diseases
that he acknowledges it will not ctrre ; bui
what he does claim in this, thai there is
hut one form of bood! disease that it will not
cure, and that disease is cancer. Ho does
not recomeud-hi- s Discovery for that disease,
yet he knows it to be the most searching
blood cleanser yet discovered, and that ii

will free Ihe blood and system of all oilier
. . ........ ..- t..i I i....... .blood poisons, ih: inev anoo.o. e

..,;.,r.l. The Gi.lileli Medical Di T

covsry is warrentcd by him l' cure '
worst forms o skin Diseases as ah H"

of Blotches. Pimples, and Et U.t io"f"rsl
all Glandular Swelling, and '"
form of Scrofuloui and U- - ra'"-th- e

' " ' IJ,N. k. Legs, or othe-l'J- V" ,
tuloui. Diseases of the J?"1 l" 'V'. .r..r
Swellings. Fever Sores ivc,
mil Diseases. all ol ' I A
fuloiis diseases. 0INT DISEASECCUfc which
CONFIKMED STATION. loW show

wit
- .yi'UTa HU(1 R.

reduced, ami her wl
In lb7l

- ..-- ' ri.lti-I- l wiiuA" ." . l,..r hiii. (Iisenaii
swellliii: rK i" .. limethi

...i .i.iiilics. atiti 8i,"-- c i1 ll.r. 'I .....in..H. ll'ive nu
arf w " ..iir, mini ii''. . .o til all I'XlM'lli be l- - - '. . T"V':." . ' ....ii.... oiieii

.ins; win .."j

U:

the nseotyour .iiscovi ... - ;
able. t, Cet otl the IHU ami

olio
ti to it.. fC weeti wiii-i-i r..v v fvhas been .Sheuni.12 it. a year a-- o.

most of her work for over six """"-r- .
, .

Has used tweutv bottle and still usi. H

Her recovery is cosiden as almost a m.ra
. . i. I

recommend it as a bl.nxi punuer u

Birengui-icBUMi;- .. - Jl-- . . .

Golden Medical discoverj i --j.
Druggists.
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Who said that you would like such Clothing

People wear, rather than the wholesale goods com-

monly sold ? This will tell you how to do it.

The very larre increase of oar allows ua to make
A STILL L0W63 SCALE OF PRICES. AMD

You Can Save Enough
in buying a Suit at Oak Hall

TO PAY FOR THE TRIP
f'om anywhere in this County to the City of Philadelphia,
and have a day of sight-seein- g besides. Wanamaker &

Brown stand by this Statement, rnd so will
you alter one trial.
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WANAMAKER & BROWN.

YORK
TWO M0N" H3 FREE.

Us Paper far BUSUESS Ml FARMERS, FAMES, all fie P OPLE

1. It jiublishos all the news.
2. It is candid and independent in all things.
o. Its moral tone is unexcej.itionalilc, nothing apieoring in its pages un-suit-ed

for the most refine and culrured family circle.
4. It has the hest and and freshest crre?jiondenee, poems, stories

short, the cream of the current li eratnre of the day.
"). Its Agricultural Department is the fullest, most thorough, practical,

and useful in any paper, giving its readers in each number as much or
more than the highest priced monthlies.

(I. Its .iarket Reports are the generally accepted standard for dealers
and producers throughout the country.

7. Its aggregate circulation is larger than that of any other ibur-ce- ut

morning p:per in New-Yor- k.

8. Its c'rculation, regarding character as well as number of sub-

scriber?, is better thsn that ol any paper in the country.
i. It is growing more vigorously, and increasing in circulation more

rapidly than any of its rivals.

TERMS TxaE TFHSTJ2STS.
Posiage Free to the Subscribers.

Daily (" nmii) yi-u- ?!0
Skmi WeLKLV. ye:ii 3

Five !!. yi'nr
Trn ci'if (m one yi-.i- r

country

with

AH suls'-riptio- n pnhl ol the ahove rati is kVI be exbwhd from the ifate of
reiript itvti! Dercmfr 31, 187b.

Each person procuring a club ot ten rr more subscril ers is entitled
one extra Weekly, and oi' fifty or more to emi-Weekl- y.

To clergymen. The Weely Tribune will I e sent one year for $1 ,50.

The Semi-Weekl- y for $2 50, and The Daily tor $9.
Specimen copies of either edition of Tiie Tribune, and circulars giving

full details of the contents of the great series ot Tribune Extras, sent free
to any address in the United States.

All remittances at senders risk, unless by Draft on .New-Yor- k, Postal
Order, or in Kegistered Letter.

Address simply THE TRIBUNE, r'w-Yor- k.
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Hats, Caps Gexts' Fi raisiiiag Goops.

(o)

returned the eastern with the largest of Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Uoods ever lrought to this place, and

the lowest hard-tim- e prices.

Clothing of every Desor ption.
Overcoats in endless variety, the cheapest i'nees to very

make in styles and
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